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- MnMOKJLAIi HOSPIT.IL'S WORK.IIYAI3 blXQND DAT diet centralto, Mr. CocU James tenor,
and Mr. Frank Crexton bass, is on r . C

Something of Wt Was Acfjleved byof the verv best that has ever faO t i'lXMVID ncni OKMAXCKS . the tTaares liriujres Atltlnson osvored a Charlotte audience, for each
- pitat at Kunsan, Korea, last n ear,member is a soloist of real merit.t --w& Pay of the Charlotte Music Iv th quartette grom "Rigoletto,
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i ttfn More Successful 1'bail Neatly arranged pamphlets
of h work of th Francesby Verdi, th ensemble work was fine

( e 1 irt -- Vast Throng" Attends and the audience wouia not ne satis Bridge Atkinson Hospital,' at ' Kun. .nr Mxitors Iom Out-of-Tow- n
fied until an encore was given. --1i mg ITnnut Tbe Artists and saa. Korea, have been receiyed In thev Miss Benedict next delighted her
hearers with two solos, A Morning1 heir Work Son Kecital Yester

day Afternoon and Special Concert Hymn." and Handel's "Largo." which
city. Mrs. Atkinson having resided,
Just prior 'to her death, in Charlotte,
where she had hosts' of friends andwere - well suited to her rich,' fullI,ut Mjtlit Miss Uraedict, Mr.

.Utile, Miss Hudson, Mr. Croxtoo, eontrait. Mr. James Is always a fa this Institution being operated underMini, Stars.-iUul- cy All DO .optett" vorite with Charlotte audiences, and
didiy---T-Iay- 's Programme, , th aueplces of th Southern Presby"Th Gelida Manina" was given In

a way to sustain his reputation, andTo-da- y! programme will mark th IDcccrtcr3f "- - -- - T ff "1doe of th Charlotts; FaU Music when he sane "Come to Me sweet
teriaa Mission, the facts , relative to
th work of this institution wilt
read with Interest. .Th report for
ih year ending Jun , 0th, ; 118.

heart, a popular chord was struckfestival.' '' This afternoon' at :M
o'clock Miss Cartllne Hudson and
Mr. Frank Croxton assisted by the and th enthusiasm was inspiring.

I !

!
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Misses Hudson and Benedict ren
Festival Quartette. Madam warn shows that 141 patients war. admit Tcrrcnceloin the Luddea k Bate Piano Club knd nil that vacant

ted to the hospital during th,yearBurnley : and the orchestra, will give
a concert- - end to-nls- at I - the trot in your home that turht to be occupied bv a piano. Ia

dered Blumenthal's " 'Venetian Boat
Song'' in a delightful manner, their
voices ; blending ; perfectly. ; This
musicianly pleoe of, work could not

and thtt 13Z e Derations were-pe- r ill Ino other way can voa tecure so roach pleasore for to little costCharlotte Oratorio Society. Mr. IL J, formed. s Approximately 1Q0 vlalU
were paid to homes of patients duringZehra. director: the Festival ' Quar

tette. Madame Jptark-Btanl- ey and the
Our club plan of selling ene hundred pianos at time instead of

oney tare all tlieordiuarv expense of Piano telling save $113 in
r'sh, jives voa s splendid $400 piano for $287. and allow yon ths
.A of tt while paring for it In little monthly lumt. ., .

-
the twelvemonth. seven inousaoo.

be given up. without a second near
lh pr '" ' t .

; V Sirt MR. FRANK CROXTON.

nACKNET Er.os. CO
Plumbing and Heating Contractors,

Jibbers In Supplies. Bell 'Phone
SI 2. Nos. and' 8 W. Fifth bu,
Charlotte, N. C.

orchestra win. an taa -- pan, t seven hundred and thirty treatments
were tiven at the dispensary andbeinr - Oratorio Society Night, v

10 NORTH TP.TGX
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Mr. Ooxton's frt Vsolo work "wasTesterday afternoon t 1:11 o'clock S.lfc dava of treatment were given
laHear M To Winds and waves- -

the third concert of the rail Music at the hospital. The hospital staff Ludden &IBateby 'Handel, and this, too, was so genFestival series was given in the Au consists of Dr. T. H. DanleL Dr. K.
erously encored that he , respondedditorlum and the large and appre S. Ob and Miss E. E. Kestler,;grad

uatjt nurse. ' : .ciative audience present was a witness New- -

Dr. Daniel, In writing of th work.
with that tender little lyric, --Motner
O Mine,, which completely won ths
hearts of his audience. 'i " sV - .V:
- Miss Hudson closed the first pert of

to the fact that the two preceding
concert had given universal setlsfao-- ays: A Timdy Tip Per AH Men Who Wish

, 'to Dress Stylishly at Little Cost
' tion and enjoyment to music lovers.

Th audiences have been very Inter the programme with a selection from
W feel that w ar aot overstep-

ping th bound of veracity when w
say that, the past year has been th
brightest, biggest and best rear f th

eating both In numbers and personnel.

;'y Scale ; f; XUnSS ;j
3 ' n inttnunent that von will be proud of. It U a full cabinet grand.

mad perfect by th finest- material and workmanship, and guaranteed -

by M for a life-tim- a Hat that peculiar, rich, "tinging" quality of tone ;

Tannhauser which captivated an.
eing composed 01 most 01 tne prom The pianist. - Madamme Starke--

Stanley, t was no less an artist than medical work at Kunsan, for the numInent patrons of music In Charlotte,
a good per cent, of the general pub f t irber ' of treatments given j has been found only in the hi chest trade of pianos,the others as was proven by her

beautiful accompaniment work andlic, 'and Quite a number or wu
knows visitors from neighboring larger than ever before, and better

knowledge of the1 language, - betteralso .by ths two Instrumental solos,
cities. . Among these may bo mention uavoue," ny xorne. ana ? uwgi equipment and better help have cered one venr pretty visitor from spar Marrh of ths Dwarfs.' for Which a tainly Improved the quality of the

In case of the death of th head of the
family, the club contract It cancelled, and ths
piano- - belong to the member absolutely, ,

without payment of another cent, ;;

write as at osce for ks applicatioa blank sad
complete descripUoa ef difiereat atyles of tib. v

In this war you can make a selection that will

tanburg, & C. who Mid she came X9
sea if the concerts her compared lo .work don.rW-:Hfc'--special urgent request iad been, sent

up from the audience. Her technique
was especially fine.' ::r

i "No small amount of this Improve-
ment has been du to Dr. Ohy wh

Part Two consisted or a . "Bong

lou will save your--1

Eelf.time and worry in !

the selection of your
Fall Clothea. by coming

: to thi3 store.
. Ilere you can see

eyery t.New Style de- -
, signed for this season's:

wear in an immense
variety tf t handsome "

fabrics of tested quality.

delight you. You caa leave thequeatioa of teas'
tnose or ner city. "At tne- conclusion

' of the Tuesday night programme she
was asked if the Fall Festival was as
good as the May Festival In Spartan'

has been f with us-- - sine Beptemser,
to un. we will see that you get a perfect iaMrv- -Cycle bf Old. English 'Melodies." r.by
ment. A well made. mttnACtivestAol and a beaS

burg, ana she replied; -- wei.i 1 enouja individttaiiy and ' collectively by the

and It Is a genuine pleasure to mak
mention ' of his efficiency and faith-
fulness and willingness to v do any
thing In his power at anytime. Only
those who have been at the station

tiful scarf go with each piano. Write for fuli'
information f the dnb tbst is aew forming. ';

" irmnrv a sirrc c.nn. iti- - n- -
: emlle. - ' tjktw quartette in a most noyabla way. so

omen so that each "number , was enIt must 'be very gratifying to "the
managers of the Fall Festival to hear
such enthusiastic commendation on 1B. Dept AX ,Savtjmah,Cvand have seen' what his presence hascored until a repetition was granted.

meant to our .work there can realise
ADDING MXCinXlB CQSTeIiII aides, and the Indications are that

th nest festival will bring to Char our Indebtedness to hlnu-- Declining
a well-payi- and Influential positionJotte the most -- renowned, artists avail Mr. Burette Andrew wins Officeable. ''' .

1 EXECTJTOR'S NOTlCli TOTwo Alleged Blind Tigers Bound Over.rV..-,tA- t.- 1,.. -.- ..V. .lnl, .r.,4
oncrea him by th government to takeup work with our mission he entered
Into it as soon as he reached - th

v If ; you a want ; dis-xS.tinct-
ive

- styles,, models .

Jl ;
On the testimony of Tom Foxsv. 3 v CRKDITOR8; ' N

vug iviiv assess ajaaw f u
perseverance to , accomplish great
things and it ia not at all Improbable colored, which has nroven its caoacitrstation with great seal, and showed

Cbasr r Aocnracy and. Speed
Miss fiddlnft KUII LesMlsas Moel
Popular, . With . alls Jacksoa hoc--
ma. v'.,S; ie; ;Kl -- .C 'fi
lf Wirftji AnArmwim. : At ! Cmr

to land man in legal tolls, Jo Robin(hat the Boston 'Festival orchestra. son and Jack etarnes were bound- Madam Melba, Caruso. Paderewskl
irom tne start that he had mad full
use of th opportunities that had been
given him. The impression thus giv-
en at ths start has grown until now
our . only wonder is how we aver rot

1 Having qualified aa Executor of the
Last WUI and Testament ot H. C Eeelea,
deceased, I hereby notify all persons hold
Ing claims against ssld decedent to pre- -;

sent the same, duly verified, to the un,
dersigned executor tor payment en or be-
fore the loth day ot October, 1B0S, or this
aotios will be pleaded in bar ef their rs--j

r other aVtists - of world renown lotto National Rank, was the winnermay be secured. In the exciting speed contest on the
verto. court on the charge of retail-

ing, by th recorder, yesterday morn-
ing, i On the testimony of the same
man that he had bought liquor, from
him, another defendant had been sent

Th managers ef the. Festival have adding machine at the Office . Appli along without him. . . ,eota enterprise ana. purse, ana ins ance and Business Men's Show under "But we feel that Ills usefulness has coTsry, . - aji persons maeotea to ssu.' Charlott patrons have sufficient ap--
predatlon to take eager advantage of up the day before. The State's wit estate will please make Immediate say- -been far frem confined to th medicalthe management of the Stone A Bar-ring- er

Company yesterday afternoon. Pient to the undersigned. - -ness said he bad Men arrested twowork,, for hs haa bean a link berare opportunities of bearing gooa Mr. W.,B. Unchurch, also of th days before, for what reason he knewmuslo. xms tne utn day or October, m.
GEO. w. brtan;Charlott National Bank, won th not end seemed to care as little, iTHE AFTERNOON'S PROGRAMME.

. ir, you , want high--1

kclass hand-tailori- ng and
faultless finish -

;

) If you want garments
that fit accurately ' and.

- will permanently retain
'their smart appearance,
'then we can please you

f 'satisfy you in": everyj
way, with pur

' lim IIodel Fall Suits.

Xxecutor of the last will and testamentsecond prise.' a 11.6 fountain sen. Robinson was given a lall sentence . or it. c. Jtocies,. deeeased. .

tween in foreigners and Koreans
that haa bound them closer than be-
fore. Dr. Oh was In no way wean-
ed from his heme and people by histay In America, but has come back
to them with the great desire to heln

The first prise was an f I offlcs chair, 1Of 10 days on the charge of vagrancy,
an appeal being taken, , , ,noon's sroirramme was an Intermezzo Mr. James W. Blmpson. of th Mer.

entitled - "The RolUcking Mars" by chants' and Farmers Bank, won th
XI? In. rendered by the FesUval or third, a. Eureka costumer. The ma and better them, r and. looked un tochjtra.MIss Helen Foil was at th
piano wearing a pretty white dress and respected as h is by all, he is achine used for the rac was a Ual-vers-

No. I. ; power for good amour them. And f -ei it at Hawlcy'a"and a white rose in her hair, Th Six gentlemen and on Isdy enter' lection was a good one. tuneful gay, ed th contest, which consisted In
listing and ' adding one hundredfcrirht and melodious, and eras dar

so ewe feel that our mission and the
Korean people are greatly Indebted to
Dr.' Alexander for his experiment, but
w think that th nnaualifled successed with excellent finish. checks. Tims counted 100 points and TflEPHOHE

ACAD1AFJ LAWN

OUR NEW
POUiiD PAPER

Mr. Cecil James, the tenor soloist
of' the --afternoon, gave ' th audience lias been du more to the. man . ho

n of wagner most dimoult compo selected than to foreign education,
though th latter undoubtedly broad- -

ened him and fitted him for far bet
sltlona. Waither-- s Preisleld.7 . In
sponse to the applause which attended

accuracy 190.' Following are the rec-
ords mad by each contestant:', Mr.
Andrews, on mlnut gnd it seconds,
accuracy 100 points; Mr, Upchurch,
time minutes and S seconds, accur-
acy 100 points;' Mr. Simpson. S min-
utes and 7 seconds, accuracy 100
points; M. W. R. McCllntoek. of the

ter work than he could possibly have

' "Come see them. ' You .w. N ' ; yH then know why our
' '

' - - clothing is so very popu- -
.'

,
. lar. fu

ratzrraiii'X'O).
UV y,JWMJTp tW TB, . , l"M W, con without it."- v.as an encore, and wim reeling, a love

ditty: ops Sunny wPr as uupia
Lay. otc-- f v., v...; r j Sir. Vincent to Wilmington, .,

Mf.8 R. W - Vincent, managingCharlott National Bank,
and 17 seconds,, accuracy 100 voltfcti;

It to say that Mr, James
fully sustained th reputation with
arnica, h comes to Charlotte.. ,

MR. HARRT SBTJRT. f J minutes and It seconds; Mr. Dabney,
of e. fl, McNlnch a Co. 1 minutes

i YOUR'ORDERS

forlrug store things; No. 1 1

j' or. 290,, Hawley's, whether you
want 'a bottl of toilet water,

j a box .of cold cream or talcum
. powder, medicine for the boy

ft or ? girl, of whether you ar
longing for a plat of Ice

I creertu - -

Th goods - will be delivered;
,v to you in a surprisingly short

time. We do them upJmmedl-- n
ately.-- Then the boy just

vv'hops on his bikef and off h
goes at full speed. ' He 'knows
th Importance of quick ' d-- v
llvety, too. , --

1

t .'. t

Kencmhcr, Ilcllcn's Clothes Tit

editor of Th Observer, left last night
for Wilmington to spend seversj
daya. While there he will ndeavcr
to secure some facts on the proposed
establishment of coat docks In thatctty by thd Clinchneld, Carolina 4
Ohio Railroad Company. Th de

The third dumber on th pro-- and It seconds; Miss Bells' Hall, ofgramme was a flute solo by Mr Harry
Asbury, of Charlotte, who chose for tne irsi - jsauonai uanK, - J. minitea

and Is seconda V fivi

A clean Linen Paper that'
LADY may'' be proud to use,

; bespeaks ths good tasts of ths
writer and a eompllmetit to the

. one addressed. 'Manufactured
especially' for us la two slses,
letter, and note, with envelopes
tor match. ' Five quires of paper
to the pound for 1 Sc. En-
velopes lSo. a package, : two
packages for 15c, ..,.-- .

- Try a pound of this and yeu
will use no other.--

bis selection a beautiful fantasia. Conslderabls Interest was manifest. "Opus X," by Anderson. Mr. Asbury
" F tIs avertuoso who has mad for him

cided improvement In the tracks be-
tween-. Charlotte and Rutherford toa
Is taken as a strong Indication that
this areat concern . will', establish

elf an en vial le reputation at home
ed yesterday in thb contest for the
prise to be awarded 'to the most popu-
lar stenographer. Th prlx offered
Is a beautiful 10x picture of Her-aand- ea

The aeore last ilirh itinnil
and elsewhere. He is m musician of

such a place at' Wilmlngton.' v .tie nas a musics- -

soul and always plays with feeling.
jMiss Eva Eddlns, of Thos. B. WhlttedIlls execution is musically tip and - Jessie uunnlcatt pat on Bond.s Y

Jessie Hunnicatt, th woman whowherever his name appears on a pro
gramme for a solo, a treat Is guaran

Come and v see the ' new
styles jnst received. A pur-
chase of this Piano means

one for6 a' life"

was th leading character In the story
company, to bo still In th lead and
Miss Annie Jackson. ' of McNinch
Kirkpatrick, second, with Miss Cad-de-n,

of Tillett A Guthrie, third.
teed the listeners. Th . fantaale in yeeterasjrs paper, concerning' tne

Infatuation of Israel Whluker for
her. haa been released ' from . lall.

was vociferously encored, and Mr. As-
sure returned this time rendering the It is probable that! the show ! Jlaw!eyfS; Pharmacy

tbyon and rrrrii STa. s
veil, known and always popular Through her attorneys, Measra J. C.

Newell and D. B. Paul, an appeal has
be continued thfwugh ow-
ing to the fact' that to-d-ay Is circusday. . It is meetinr ths exnectarJons

"Berceuse" by Uoddard.
Mr. Asbury was delightfully accom Phones IS and SAO. ' 'been taken on tho vagrancy charge

time.: , . v; :.,;'.. -

' We ' sell cheaper Pianos ;
also. V Write for catalogues.

panied by Prof. Zehm. of all. out-of-to- people eapecially and under bond of 4100 for appear Academy Advanco Sale.,Miss Benedict was on ' the pro
Pcid :& f.Iccre Co.

. Commercial Stationers and
t Offlcs Outfitters,

S2 8. Tryon BU 'Phons 40.

iuauunf mucn interest, ., ance at court she Is again at liberty.gramme for "Ah Rendlml," Rossi.
She is a true musician, did her work
artistically and delighted her au

WOMAN CLAIMS KXNGS.
If voa want a Steam prodacer, use

dience. A most touching lullaby sung TWrd Party In Otse "of V. K. Gardner '.r GET IT, fCTinchneld.M- -
k , f

u..j-UwiL.-cr ii...r-- .i
riano pepartntent Second Floor.

versus w. hV Orr in Aftermath ofas an encore brougnt out all tne
depth and sweetness of her rich con-
tralto voice.

1 '
f. a v vrvrnv a m.ni ftiTT.irrTiftV.

at Kenny's. What f HeadTh interestlnc ' contest tar two
rings said to' have been stolen over ayear ago by W. R. Clardv. then chief
sanitary Inspector for the City of
vnarioiie, rrom .ua oiDDs. a woman
oi in ureeaviiie,. S. C., underworld,
due to come unf at this term of Su.

v Three Dances from Henry
- VIII by German, were rendered by
the orchestra, many considering this
one of the most enjoyable selections
on the programme,, in fact one lady
was so pleased, that she said quite

udlbly "Professor Asburys orchestra
Is certainly fin. I would like to listen
to it for an hour, and Mr. Asbury
certainly deserve to be congratulated

peri or Court, has been continued un Guns,,til xn next.. Th suit is antitled F.

Rice, 7 i-2- c; a pound, . 14
pounds one dollar. : Kenny's
'Special'" Coffee - at ,25c.

equals 35c." goods sold else-
where.; Good Rio' Coffee,' 12
and 15c, A fancy blend, 20c.
Always fresh. -

Sugar, at cost.

C. D. KENNY CO.

1 Dbn't you know that we
' carry the largest and best

line! All the good ones at
2 the right prices. Come to

see us.
Full Line of Fcctfcall GccsiJ.

K. Gardner, versus J.W.: & Orr, Mr.
Orr, who Is slow, in ' possession of tho
rings, was chief of police at th time

' Pistols arid "

.Ammunitiohe
in anair occurred and secured the
rings from Mr. Gardner, , who had
bought them from Clardy. Th latter mmclaims the property, being represented
by Mr. J. p. McCalL Mr. Crawford

x To fillip - enjoy your
evenings at home yqu
must have a . - ,i J.

SM or
ShavPmiiD

1842'
"'.11908

Bennett represents Chief Orr. who

itfrvB iMtTius. liBtRmi tuw mum w.
uch skilled musicians. ' -
Quito In contrast to th selection

from Wagner Mr. James sang "Th
Hoe and th Hghtlngal,M by Barn
by, and Baas Souci's exquisite little
eons.. "Where Blossom Grow." Mr.
James has a handsome stag presence
and his voice Is full and cleats show-
ing to fine advantage In th variety of
tils selections, - ... .'."

MADAME KTARir.RTATCT.ET

Is a passive litigant, betas unconcern Aed as to th Issue of the ess.
BM a new turn was taken bv the

sO

I'J
case whan th Glbbs woman entereda claim and through Messrs. McNinch

Kirkpatrick and Cameron Morrison
will present her side. ' Ths two rings
are worth, respectively, about tltO
and 1200. In law title to property re-
mains vested In the owner until It Is
legally passed on.- - Hence th woman
to get posessloa of th Jewelry, must
Identify It.- - There will be, therefore,
a number of other women witnesses
from South Carolina. . v

Madame Stark-Stanle- y, v who was
rieard for the first time before a Char
Jotte audience yesterday - afternoon,
rendered the "Caprice Espangnole,
lr Moaskowskl, an exquisite selection
well rendered.. - Madam Stark -- Stan
ley has a very tin techahru. a firm
touch and plays with beautiful taste.
Jler Interpretation ; and execution
vtrm ttlmAft fsnHlML 0h has mpv CAPTAIN , wnxiAMg HjraKE. .

i! Put on Your
li Hat and Come
I! Over to the
I Office- -

Mvtstoa Superlntendeett of Southern
hui Acrompany circus on Hounds
la This -. ... ,Section. - ;. ? --

Capt. H. A. Willlama superintend
ent of. the Columbia division of the
Boulhern, is spending a while in the
city, his mission being twofold. H

66 years- - of - continuous
piano building - under
the care of two genera-
tions of one family has
enablfd us to produce
the besV piano of its
time.,-- ? - '. i . i .

tijold by its maker di-

rect to the Jhome. ,

pleasing ; personality and Is equally
charming on th concert platform and
social circles. As aa encore she chose
a cradle song composed by an Atlanta
composer. Mm. Bariii. Eh wore a
a handsome gown ef si Ik. ,

The duet, "JUks a Serpent1 to the
railing tones of flutes. t from "The:
Colden Threshold" by Lehmaan, sung

y Miss Benedict and Mr. James was
enjoyable. voicesrarticularly - contrasting, but

always - harmonizing. The singers
e heartfly encored and the au-cien- ce

would not be quieted until they
returned repeating' ths duet, . ?.& ,

The nroeramme cload with tarn -

attended a meeting ner yesterday of
the division officers of the . Southern
and will remain her until Ringllng
Bros. circus gMjs ready to move tenu
to that city. He will accompany the
circus on Its entire rounds lo his di

lance

titer b lb Cclter

IF YOU MELT IT THAN

Gola'sn Glory
Cooking Oil

Butter was not made to melt.
Ts'ature made butter solid. Na-
ture made Golden Glory Cook-- ''
Ing Oil already melted and
ready to add to milk and other
Ingredients to make the most

.delicate dishes ever attained
with butter. ,

Think of the difference In
cost! - Butter 55 cents per
pound, Golden Glory 11 cents
per pound.

Think of", ths difference In
the result! ; .

. v
Cheap butter Is apt to be

sour or rancid. 'It Is not rich,
because it contai'ns milk and
water. It may have gone
through injurious fermentation.
It may ' contain microbes-gr- eat

big ones.

GOLD EX CLOUS COOSIVG
OIL .

: Is always freeh and sweet. It
is made at home fresh every
day. It is odorlis, tasteless,
gernles priceless.

Save butter. -

U?e Golden Glory Cot-kin-

OH.

mi i n o c r n s

vision. - J- -

."TMrrnT tThis action on his part is taken In
accordance with a strict supjvlslou 7which the Southern exercises over the
transportation of such large aggrega
tions. Sine th wreck In 101 which f In the to Caroiinas. Carjiet ma;
uirigt u ma vl suniio tuiii re-
nowned circus, th railroad consider
It exceedingly dangerous to handle

rSIiow To-Da- y
;

!'.."-'-'''- ' "
: '

j You "Will bo well repaid
' for the trouble. t

Expert demonstrators U

in charge of exhibits, $

covering every line of j

' oiuce work. , j

C' f r - 1 f.

i rl-"f-c w 4. fci--

such mammoth and valuable loads of
.i.
.1.

i !.

J 1.

live stock.

. ..T.f.

. . . h ,V

. .$ t.10
1 '."i

. ,f i.:--

..si.:;
,.M.:- -

per
per
per
1 r
1 . r
1 r
I r
I r

Jctione "Oh! That We Two Were
? laying" and "A Birthday." Mis Ben.

let's voice was beautiful in Nevln's
'.hetic eong and the closing number

v i strong in its' appeal to the an.
nice to come and hear her again.

- h ei-er-
y one will surely do on

ry occasion, v '

I.A'T NIGHTS PfcRFORMAXCE. "

e night of the fwrtlval has
t - i pone and the Interest and

a of the large audiences
: ) : with each prfornince.

i,s willing to m a single
onhtra was at Its

' Kest" by
r J srmly reolved. The

of Mis Caroline
I'carl Eene--

Are Your Kidneys "Well?.
Crlght's Disease, Dlabeteas Rheu

The largest and fiif-r- t to
laid and l!n'd free f chu

Wool Ingrain Carpe's
Tapestry. I!ruseln t';.t''.!
Tepestry Erusmeis C."pets.
V-- Carpets . . '.

Velvet C'arj.ei.i ...... i....
Vrfv-- t C'srE-r'- t

Wi'.lon Cari.--
A xniintt-- r ( srv.N . . . -

( ; ra iii 'e I'."-'- f ' ' ' '

Inirrain Jr- - ! ' ' '

3 1 ' '
-- - ! !'.
v i r ; ' ; . .

..- i ' -

w.:-"!- ! : .
; -

Ay - -

I : . t '

' Manufacturer of the Stlcff and
Shaw, tba pianos with the

- sweet tone..
matism. Gout. Gravel, Iropy,

of the Bladder. Bad
Blood and Nervous Troubles caused
by Sick Kidneys.
Co the well-know- n Drureist of
Oarlotte.'r know by experience that
UNDIPO will cure all forms of

Kidney and Kervouo "roubles, and
Southern Varerocn

"5 YTe:t Trad3 CtrccL

c.n. Ynn:oin,irr.
CllAI.LOTTU, X. C

a . '- -. c- - a are
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